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Pretty stories about Balfour’s senti
ment, romance and scientific knowledge 
will never make him fit for Premier of
Great Britain.

OSctiQ Organ of the Toronto District 
Labor Council
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Money to Lot a. ♦ * Using this Label are 

fair to organized labor.Get out of your mind the idea th*t ' 
“ Canada is tht granary of the Empire. * ’ ’ 
Canada should be the uome of Canadians j 
and ail decent

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING, 
157 Bay St. Toronto. Published Weekly In the Interests of 

the Workers.
Phone 1870 amWestern Women More Advanced 

Than Their Eastern Sisters— 
Waiting For Prince Charm

ing-Garment Workers 
Benefit ted by Or-

people prepared to become 
so by naturalisation We have no bust 
n»Hs in bearing the burdens assumed by j 
our fool fathers, n<> matter iu what coun- . 
try born.
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60 CENT3 A YEAR Bee—John ARnstrong, MelI 4 
Composing Boom, 
a O. Merrlaee, tot Ck&kÜNio>E. A. FORSTER ♦ ♦

There germs to be no class In the rom-
n; *r ;iy who so thoroughly appreciate the gsnisation.
wisdom of lisrnuia's famous phrase, mat .
‘ * the people like to be humbugged, ’ as' Woman owes aa incalculable debt to . 
th' politician. He talks glibly of eta the labor movement. It bas done for ! 
tisties regarding exporU and imports, of her everything that it has for men. It 

Advertising Rates on Ayghcwtlea acreage and their productiveness of free has raised her earning wage, cent for 1
•sdlns ooiumes of tkepapergwdâ trade an-, protection, and in such a way rent, dollar for dollar, as it has raised , 
lbs ifoitor ae to indicate that the sun will not shine the wage of the man toiler. It has re-

MOTICk To ensue pnblfcaUoH Copy far AS- gor the rein fall unie» his views ere em- duced her hours of labor in exactly the 
•bomid t» u xmu o lb d# lx,died in legislation. Yet nine tenths «nie proportion as it has decreased

of the community take so little intérêt; tboee °f men. Bat the labor movement {
I in the questions that they don't even has done more than thin—something 

take the time to find that it is mostly I thet other movement, no other insts- 
rot. The red herrings have been drawn tution, polities!, religious or economic, 
across th-» track long on -ugh. What we -lone—it has made her the coequal j

of man. What church and state have
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gt Pri-3i.
Cor Seo.—J. W

J. X Wiggins, COO Fatoanton.- I
vsrtUsxasnU d 
than Wfldassd*/

Hours : • am. to 8 p.m.
Ottee A Reetdeece ; 3or. QUEEN A ESTHER 8T8 .

Over Dominion Rank.
ESTATE^B*0KtRS^'*~^'

Drills, Forgea and Oensrel Sup
plies. Our “Champion”

Blower Is the host.

164 Queen S

Phone M OSS _ 74 BcoOard. 
Room 11

Forum Hall

Look, lit Pearson.
. Qrtffln. a Heward.

Call or write.TORONTO, OCTOBER 16th, 190». in l anada want just now is not more
population, but decent condition* for the Persistently refused the labor nyive- 
people now bore. i n»*»t haa from its very inception recog

nized fully and freely -to wit, woman's 
SHALL THE PEOPLE OWN THE ri*h‘ P°l,tlcl1' •oc‘l1 **4 ™i»trlal 

LAND» ' ' i *r*h<7. I!
■p a , _ , _ The deference to woman and the befi- *
Editor The Toiler: I note in your ,fite which aemm to her with every 

‘“r s 'tr. MrD anent tu ,„p „f rr„gr„, m,4e hr the labor
«rmpt.cn from which it wonld appear movement nre not due, hoWerer, to any 

. The regi,Inr meeting of the above _ a. u *11* Pe*it*ee* ”T',‘ feelings of either sentiment or pity for
Council hel l on Oct. 8th, km opened . # *,T '1 jj. .bAW*'Tfr’ *^7™ , , her.. There l* nothing chivalrous about

! t-y President Himptmn, with one hundred ,. . n* a righteous eaune tlounMi. I the labor movement. It has naught to
itnd thirty frre delegatee in attendance. , . a y-t fuJl seized of the pnn- . do with highfalutin notions about the

Credentials were rereived from the r i â . a *I°° ««"irtt™, 1 gentle»* and sweetnem and virtue of
| Bail way fretght and Baggage Handlers, LT7, tw“ nJrae hl* ltt,nt,"e «" ' womanhood.

i S?V;T0 hlnlere A sen . leather y M.-rt ma, t. ...i The labor movement only rteogniiea i
^ «W Ttnginem, ^Jf!t tt« fae. that women have *got to*wiirV !

ot'eKH. BRICK l - iotbing t uttere. ... as thnnirh meanlan the ..... thin» in .h» nowadays right alongside of men and 1
tiler. ,k. Easy. The j>ro|<*e<t amalgamation of the iU(mwn, <<CapitaHate or ImnXrda do 'blt therefore they must be dealt with 

Kc\cral fra< e Councils under the head of y ,, . rsnitalist . I M men. Économie conditions originally
I the District Labor Council on the „,an uses a»' or t ^A nf hi! ! <<*** her to bscoms his rival, and he

• nX’raed ’ ’'“”r0nglT wealth for the produetion of mor. : '« »ow rflor‘ ln bls P°w'r
!«nunrso-i. - wealth, capital being that portion so I to m*ke her hie ®"7-
i The provisions necessary in the rnnsti. utiH M fa , ?, L n. ^ To this end her cause in the labor
Itution to have the a- aamna of the Coum ever, 7ef,m ^ th-“mo«poîût b** been mad. Identical
oil closed in the future were adopted who’b , , ,jtl(( , . .."IT .' J. with his. Every trades union in any in-
""ii. * I ''T''/*1'' a‘ n,,f "'oeting. production creept on pavment of rent whieh employe women at all ad-

JAM!* FAWCETT. Proprietor TV delegate» to the - ongre* Pr™,n for hi, permi«aion. Th^eapltaltet loans mit* th,m on a burn of the doctrine of j
2AO Duwnn St Watt Tnrnntn : 7e K,,or}’ ”blrb l rapltal to aaaiat producUon; th, landlord ■ Vfeet equality with Its memVra. The 1
240 Queen St. West, Toronto the action of the tongl-cain di»,,v or mnanpoll„ rJ,r,,, pw,lm.ti„B hv rule, and by laws of thwe innumerable

Onion Bartenders and I /-Tj*. h 6 ree,iv. rente, therefor? th, two word. 10,11 trl4«« ■■■“O" »11 O'er tb« lln4 *> j
Onion OUara only. P°S ™47re™iv rm,d --<e -M 'SlELS P°U'l“1 e°,ran' I

T. , D . ii:irjoT^Z,1,V ^er,^1^ ,7"  ̂ e.^.tp ; ^ :

Theatre Patrons SsTOTSSr»« STS SSK1 S3-

“arlenders Union. ___ __ _ »____Wm My tea. 4T Tmeulay.
. ThMipan'. Hall. Teroait. June.
Urdar Railway Conductor. ......... D. a. Berne*. Box 667. Toronto Jana

lit Ha,»,, Temple IsMIag
Rna.em.n', Union. No. 1® ........... .......... Wm. Beany. *1 BMIwu. Flaw.

U« end 3rd Monday Oeeld.nt Hall, ear. Halheret sod Queen 8ta.
•ÿ"" (llnMMO)---------- K. A Mrnu. MH Adelaide Ea»L

Am SI Meat Cutter,. Local 166 -------- pin. Bee.—C. X Longbethnm, 41 AuguMn
EBs.—* Hedglns, RAO Qanit went. Av.Jjë. -Pres.-™ J.ckson, Brneendnla Tran.—Om. RtrMdnaX 14* C3uWn.
Quid*--Mart, yitagraid. Bergt -at-Arms.—T. O. Bond.

3»nM*ir and a lw-7 a L.tU, T* TerUry.

Brotherhood Leather Wortwl ___ J».. *n*b. -•* ™
of Orgamaed Labor me tha, ,bi. j J°H. X
label is on all the bread you buy —p^rmsksrs* Union No. 27.-----—- *iobt. Hsberetock. 61 ImOuL

J 7 Bzscut 1rs Board moots every Monday In JUckmond BbU*

J. B. LeROY & CO.
OFFICIAL.

TORONTO DISTRICT 
LABOR jCOUNCIL

1135 Yong* 81AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LimltsO.

BEAL ESTATE BROKERS
me AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen L East
Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

PVor® Male SW» • SJelslde St. Cast

MARRIAGE LICENCES

Union Men 
and Friends

THEJ. B. KING CHAS ROGERS A SORS C
Nouer of Marriage Licenses Rlshmosd Matt

OFFICE: 6» A 64 Oensde Llfs Bldg.
Resldenoe: 54 SL Mary St. Furniture and 

Upholster
HOUSES FOR SALE

Twepereeee Wall
$1000 s FOR 6 H 

7 Rooms, c« Belaud Roberta. * Oeterts.Journeymen Horae Shear.. — 
led and 4th Monday 

Jamayman Ta Here, Local l*»
Rlskmamd Rah

Mantles,
Grates,

Jea. W»U. Totter Of flea. ,
Thempaen Halt. Toronto June»* 

W. H. weuaee. TT McMurrny nr. To- 
ronto Junction.

MERRITT A. BBOW^. RsrrtiiW.
17 CbcflSout Street, V I

Ofy»n Bust Oste,Oegoo4e Hxli
Canadian Car Works Aeon..

HOTELS Pythian Well 
4 OtUwn,

B

sI-F"" ““K.."3i;S"é£SS: bS.3SK.°'-V'r'v~e
Alternats Monde 

Amalgamated 
Srd Monday

TileVolunteer Hotel it.

(D
4P- , ■ jan S , ttemleln» Hill

See. of Engineer* —■ John M. Clemente, 86 Bottevue eve.
Pythian Hell. Queen and VtoSetN 
Ln,.,. ,e* AdjUid. W..L ^

w Mtee Jean Robin. All Dupont

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 TOMBE ST.(REGISTERED) Osb and Express Association
4th Monday

Bindery Women's Union. No. 64
Every Tuesday

Bricklayerer Union, No. X

One obecure little trades union is 
more for woman suffrage than

.... ..............................  ....... ........ ie- i women's clube in
rtue rewnrd^wben land ha, thé ^peeijiti™ | heeanaa it ie a neeeeeity to the
value taken out by taxation. There ie ^rkingman that tie wife and sister i

! shall henceforth stand by bif side. It j 
Is very important to this workingman, j 
Indeed it is an absolute necessity, that 
the working women shall make aa much 1 
money aa he do*e and that she shall not , 
work longer.

Were this a merely chivalrous senti- j 
meat on hie part it would count for lit- ;
♦le, but the feeling that inspires It u best firms, and we can »uit you in 
the strongest human instinct, that of 1 qa.i» ___ i ■__

UNION MADE Jefen Murphy. •* Claremont.
Safety Hall, MoCanl St 

John M. Mackintosh. At Humbert.
Pythian Hefl

D. a Wright. 16»

Btmetural Iron Worker*.   —~- ** £igJl Q.r
Plano Makers. No. 64----- —— Wm. Ward, M7

•r
ing municipal elections.
after Mng a m^ntermting mUlng.’ , JHe lîî^upT^ p^oducteM 

D. W. Kennedy, Secretary. labor to assist the capitalist to collect 
. » near mas interest than to assist the

v v j landlord to collect esorbitaat rents.
DULEOATEfl’ REPORT. : ^bor employe capitaL and to day the

To the Officers and Members of District , Jokers of Toronto, great and small. 
Labor Council : desire better housing accommodation and

HOVEL AND CAPE I Brothers,— Your delegate* appointed employ capital ia their erection
m* •. j, wj. i j a. : to represent this Council at the 19th an 1 for l*1® simple reason that ‘ ‘ Monopoly ’ ’
vOr. A onge a Micimionci BIS. nual session of the Trades and labor ,stands between them and the vacant lot.

American »nd European Plan. Choke Wine*. < '-engross of Canada, beg to submit their , McD. does not grasp the idea th
Uottora and ttjpire. First «-lass Lusrh ( ownter report herewith : our present system

The Congr-M o,*ne<l at Brockrtllr nn !,wo ,»7» to keep up raou:
“ «SL» Tuoaday, Vptvmfwr 22ml, In Victoria !1 permanent, yearly running

rnT™*m- “*** Hall, at 10 am., President Flett in the 1,:°,".er7 building erected (Ï)
chair. ! “e* given to the land speculator by

Thu Alnvan/lsQ UAfa| The Congress was welcomed by Mayor buildings, etc., makes it easy fo
1 I1C Aiexanurd llUlCl Harrison on Itehalf of the city, and monopolize and

rn innw u/CCT Brenident McGee, on behalf of the Trade* I buildina
103 QUEEN WEST Council. |taxation (or 1700

After the formalitt»#1 of 
the delegates had been «lispoee 
Congress adjourned until 2 
await the report of the ~ 
mittee.

Upon resuming the session at 2 o'clock 
the report of the Credential Committee 
was received, seating some 120 dele
gates. After the report had been adopt
ed the President named the standing

J. J. McCAFFERY
(Bey Tree Hotel)

^Blct service. Four Bartenders and Curtain

Only Union Goods on Sale.

SHOES Bandars' Laborers
There is one Lager 

whiçh combines all the 
good pointe of the light 
beers of Germany with 
the wholettoineneiH horn 
of good Canadian barley 
malt—that’s

1st end Sri Tnsaday 
Cbrrtaga and Wagon Wdrkere

Hlehmoed USD
ne. 100 Chestnut. 

Lippincott.
West f. M. 0. A. 

a * Wryker. 187 King Bast
tad end 4th Tuesday Forum Nsll. Yon** wd Gerard Bt.

Glass Workers Association, Locol »1 Wm. B. Swain. 60 Arnold are.
19 Mend Street 

Oeo. M. Dunlop, *61 Crawfort.
Ooeldont Hell

AsbL Thorne. 69 Leonard aye.

ARE

OUR SPECIALTY
Pettarn Maker,’ Aaaectetlem.The New Carlton We handle all Style», mad* by the

wlf ttTZSZ£r\l“U*ftmurt,tlln Str‘<'’ Weieht “d Prio*-
ï”^r rennet U o.™dVy. by We hlTe 1 fln« line ot helT7 “d 

the sweat of his brow unless the toll | medium goods adapted for mechanics, 
stained woman is with him in hi* fight . Our Boots, extra strong, made for

“• Prledplee and prwtiçe tor j Railroad and other hard wear give 
which the labor movement stand*. ! . . , *

To recount some of the most promi- *r®at 
neat instances where women hare 1 1* will Pay YOU to call al

Braes Workers, Local 66
Mr. McD. docs not grasp the idea that 
r present system of taxation acte in 

rents: (1) It ia 
expense 
The re

laxes 
y for him 

hold out of use the 
lot. To transfer the 

(or 67ÔO of it) from the build- 
welcoming ; ‘**6* the land values assures the repl
ied of the ! ta"t that even though hU* building re- 

ntu z r.m., to 
Credential Com-

Toronto Bread Salesmen 
let end Srd Wednesday

Its ta U Clerks -------  --------
Pythian Hefl
i Plaoe.Harry Gibbons. SS Bden

y EXPORT LAGE

Temple ivDdlng
H. A. McRae, 44% Adelaide Best.

MeHan s N.
■Metrical Workers, Inside men.

made great gains through the efforts m

^•iSL-x^ Stouts ^ a Rirstro iia^s ............... Oeo. A. Martin. 78 E3m Grove.Rubber Workers ....................
2nd Wednesday / Pythian NoH

Prose Assistants and Feeders -------- 9. & Attrett. 1ST

Wm. HOI. 9S Stafford.
414 QUEEN ST. WEST.women, and men, too, who do not be- i

| talist tha^ even though hie, building re- to unions at all, but who hare
I mains vacant be wiU not be fined year benefited by the reforms which organ 
ly for having erected it lied labor has forced all employers to

Mr. MrD.'s fear that the land value «•*•-
tax will be shifted to the user in a high- For instance, take the United Oar- ! Despite the fact that the labor move-
er rent ie not well founded. I can as n»«*nt Workers' organisation, which ment has worked through the trades
sure him that the fact is recognised by contains the largest number of women j union incalculable benefit to the worn- 
all économiste to date, that a land value of »»7 branch of Industry. It ie com- an wage earner in every industry, it ie 
tax falls on landowner» only. This ean puted that 50,000 persons in New York one of the ironies of the labor anita-
!» found in the writings of John fttuart wn a living in the making of tor's life that women have ever been
Mill, Baeeom, Ricardo, Walker, Thorold garmeeta, a large proportion of whom and do still remain their most uacom- 
ltogere and Adam Smith, but it remained **e women. Until a few yearn ago promising opponents,
for Henry George to elucidate how the tbane women were obliged to work a Could the woman 
application of The principle might be minimum of sixteen hours a day, of- eliminated—suddenly 
made for the advancement of humanity, teneet eighteen hours, and amid con eliminated—from all consideration in
If Mr McD. fears the increased land ditlone which would not be tolerated the labor problem that p 
value tax would be shifted by the own- ^un in the most deplorable of the be more than half solved, 
er* to someone else, why don *t the pres- sweatshops which «till remain as re- most experienced of the leader» of the 
ent owners of vacant property shift the minders of a day of horrors that is movement. It ie woman’» conesrva- 
preeent land tax to the other fellow! post. tiem, not men’s indifference, which re-

mplying with the request of the Mr MeD. quote* as an instance, “a per Tt is Vos than ten year* ago since the tards the speedy growth and 
British Trades fongnws in opposition 808 who Isnd for hie exclusive use, iniquitous '‘task system was the nile da of the trade» union idea,
to the Chamberlain policy. ftn<l enjoyment and consumes all of its ‘ *n *vety whop. By this wywtem, which Only in the Western State» have work-

condemning the importation of labor uses,” and eay», "A tax on such tend b»d it» origin in the day» of the Israel- ing women me a class accepted the doe-
under contract and declaring against the not *teelf because it ie a irieh captivity in Egypt, a woman was trine of organization with anything
Manufacturers’ ultimatum for the need tw* personal enjoyment for final eon- allotted so man garments per week, like conviction and earnestness. Out- 
of mechanics in this country. sumption.” Now, I may be thick willed, of which had to be finished before side of the garment industries of the

Upholding the Secretary of the On- but I cannot conçoive what is meant by could claim her week’s pay. As the | great eastern cities, more especially
tario labor Bureau in the work of giv- tb* word* “final consumption,” unless allotment was invariably far In excess < New York, and the tobacco industrie», 
ing to the old country accurate informa- Mr McD. had in mind a colony of dirt the work which could be done by j whieh boast 4,000 women is their vari- 
tion about the condition of the labor f,*t*r* and T think the time is many AStj worker, however skillful. this | ou» local unions, the trade» union di»y
market iu this country. moons hence when the followers of this ! meant thnt she had to work far over j be said to be particularly unkonwn to

Condemning the Gurney Foundry Oo.’» *111 have devoured any material time each nl^ht or else carry her - the women and girls of the Atlantic
and the Canada Foundry Co.’s action in P01^00 globe. Neither do T eee “task” over into the succeeding week. 1 States. A great preponderance of New
importing labor under contract and by that Mr- McD. prove* by his exception U **• * hardship, a tortnre which j York*» population to the working wo té/ 
misrepresentation of existing conditions °ow the man, holding land for his own »*d been home patiently since the in- an, and yet there are not 6,000 untoh

Pealing with the salaries of powtof- ®*clu»ive use and enjoyment, shifts in production of the factory system itself, ( working women in Greater New York,
flee employees, and several other minor an7 wa7* the land tax onto nnvbody else. npHl Joseph Barondess began to organ- I The box maker», who still work un- 
mat tors. A roan occupying this position is hie l*o the women garment workers of der most deplorable conditions, danger-

The ( ongrese accepted the report of own employer, receiving his wages direct New York city. Then a vigorous fight ou» fire trap buildings, long, painful
*»<ite*e. -------- your Special Label Legislation Commit- frn” mlm in proportiee to hi» abitity wne waged agninit the task system, hours and pitifuDr small wage», hem

ÉÎ-M?.l»drink,unT.roixxPom..„ t« an,f th, UxWlitr ».ÏM. «‘J ild'«‘ry- f™* in.,h* *np« -Wrh Kr fcwta rerriMently rrfnwd to UMrn to the r.n
hK^t»ïr!ï~ruittoîl .uJÏmÎ^SÎ? : Your delogote» Intrmiucerl' th* «mend- Mr. M.D. in .pMkmryî employing l»»d hud unlonlxed nnd liter In the nonun- of the agitator; hkewtw the w./tre«ee.
•• n”‘ *» flw ment to the Constitution, no liwtrueted, " »n inotrumentnlitjr for loouirln* gala lm »«d open ohopn. The reform
SSj^m^ntewtïiïriLtE’mîLk iV‘”‘ I ndmitting loon] Anoemhlle, of the K. oi I'-rough it, uoe xuch m huilding houew, MnrM ky tho Horn eompul- the ionomernhle other trade, women.

HALt «ro HALTlTtotL» u^tM M Us nnd sfter ditmimion the rote wm b™ 1"»» «*'<'•“ «»,t « men jorr through MgtaUUon. ,nd th, *j. V nriou, raMon., phil<*>pbic»l»nd oth^
mmL, «I brin, Uw oni, «, pot up it u . “ 1 .tronglr eoeirnt the proportion. thu, rngeged repreeent, two wpirate f*e- tem Iim long elnee heon ,ho«lA*d. ■ enrtM, nre preferred by the ntodent of
llgwfl drink^kn«llci«! rad mtu/yin, 1 Th„ fe,tlritle, of the Congreeo were tor* in economies rra, the monopolist Mow when * women u engnged by «roeoroir» u nn erplanntion of this «th Frld»r

U prwljçin, »» fiyn* •* -kp-nm , up fit Lewrenee Hirer on nml the r,ph»li,t (M «plained In para- the week her t«,V begin. Mondav morn- ! perreraitT That of Mr. Bmondew him- 0,^ W(
IStaAStTnitEVSiMT ltt!su°JdALl‘iSi£ Wednefclay afternoon nnd banquet on graph 1), in whieh oa« hi, income rapra- Ing ,nd end. Ssturday night. On S.t-1 nelf t. Intereeting end rrobebty mem 1stS.Urd,,
XXIPOKiSh. Thursdnr night, whieh were tendered by *wn things l.e., intermit on capital erdar night «he mint reoeire her wage, , truthful than anything eke: I Toronto Trnographloal Onion He. *1------ttec -John Chinn, r. <X Box. 04*.

Ih. T and I. Oounrll in reeled in house., and interest on price whether or not she ha, finished the tut ! "It ia the possible husband that te- j President^-R B. Borrow,. rin -Bec.—T. c. Vodden. p. O. Bo, 64*.HAfifiRAV P The CretnrrWport showed ,ati.-! l»i<> f« Undr Juo. To tax the Income Six doxen garment,. The women RM tard, wom»n>, pmrgrmo. So long » *v5£ptm-T. H PttaPauIck. gjn-.fco.rd ot iuiiat-tt. f._ IM* .UU9UllAl C. H ,,ri,grw for the year, th. re tb™ derirod in order to reach the land m»nt worker, also declared through Mr. tha rank -..ad tie of working -omen is xîl"orï?o*.r^Addre?.0-^P. a Box *4*. Obion Heom-rf AdTiald. £.7 
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